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О9

Modemlegmerrin sosyat Ьilimlеr liteгat0rrhrdeK
farНr
kчllашmrпdап sёz etmek miimkiirrdiir. Birinci kчllашm, arralitik Ьir igeriýe
g0пdеrmеdе bulunarak mоdеrпlе;mе
mоdеmlеgеп toplumsal
yaprmrr/stirecin oldrrkga soyut niteliНeгini ччrgulаr. Торlчmlаr bu niteliКeri
tяýrфНаrr Olgtlde "modem"; toplumun segkinleri sёz konusu nitelikleri,elde

ve

etnede Ьа9апlr olduklarr бlgilde ise "mоdеmlеgеп" toplum оlшаk
deýerlerrdirilir. Вч апlаmrуlа mоdеrпlеgmе, Ьir toplumsal deýi;me sЁrpcidir.
iНnci olaraý,moderh ve mоdеrпlеgmе kavramlarr bihsel birigeriýe salriptir.
Ёgttnclt апlшпrуlа mоdеmlеgmq geligmekle olan tilke liderlerinin yJ аа
sеgНпlеriпiп уЁгOtttgil bir dizi politikadsn ibarettir. Вч mоdеmlgqmе
уопшtчпdа lidеrlеrп kendi Цlkelerinde kёH{l deýipimlerin бncШЁýttrrti уарsп
уепilikgilег оlаrаk g0гillt}r. Bu makalede modernlegmenin Ьоучtlап kчrаmsаl
Ьir gбdlmlemeye dayalr оlаrаk incelenmektedir.

.

Апаhtаr КеIimlеr: Aydrnlanm4 Akrlcrlrk,
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1.

Modemlegme,

What is modernization?

The wоrd mоdеrп of which Turkish coKespondence is gaýdas is
expreýýed in the }Yestern languages thrочф such lexical items as
oooontemporary", o'mundane" (English)
and "mondaine" (French).s7 The
concepts of "mоdеrп", "modertlized'o and "modernizдtion" have чаriочs similar
'Dr., Divinity Factrlty of Апkаrа Univeвity, e,mail ibancapcioglu@yйoo.com
" DumuE Hocaoýlll, Laisizп'deп Mtlli SeЙlertzm е, ýelpuk РчЬliсФiопs, Апkага 1995,22.
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and diştinct meanings. In everyday life, the word modern refers

Te

to

contemporary and to the replacement of old event, fact, process by new ones.
Such use of the concept is the closest one to its Latin origin 'omodernus". The
other meaning of modernization is concerned with the concept of progress.
However, these uses do not embrace its sense in sociological domain.

It is possible to mention three uses of the concept modernization in
social sciençes literature. The first use ofthe concept addresses the content and
emphasizes highly abstract features of modernization and modernized social
structure/process. Those societies with these qualities are seen as "modern" and
if elites in a society achieve them, then the society are regarded as a "modem"
society. In this §ense, modernization is a process of social change.s8 Secondly,
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the concepts of modern and modernization has a historical content. In this
second sense, it refers to certain time periods isolated from their priors. Such
time periods may go back to the periods of Renaissance and Reformation that
ended with the emergence of secularism and capitalism in Europe. Additionally,
modernization refers to a universal social pğect.sg In its third sense,
modernization invoives a serigs of policy implemented by politic leaders or
elites of developing countries. In this sense, leaders are innovators leading to
radical changes. Modernity is a social change vehicle used by progressive

,riented moderniratio
öeveloped and develo
ooııntries in terms of
:roviding an ideologic

and policies implemented by societal leaders to modi§ the society copying
more developed societies. In this sense, the founder of modern Turkey Mustafa
Kemal Atatürk, India's first and only women president Indira Gandhi who was
killed in 1984 and Tanzania's founder president Julius Nyerere can all be
regarded as innovative leaders60.

şonducts socially,
politically".g

leaders to achieve their desires/aims and its content and aspects are chanğed in
accordance with conditions by change agents. Modernization is a series of plans

2,The theory of modernization
The theory of mo<lernization is an approach to social change based on
the assumption that all societies throughout the world çan be modernized
modeling the Western society. lt emerged after the Second World War,
especially in the US social science eircles. It regards the USA as a
representative of modernity. This theory is basieally dependent on .major
premises of structural functionalism and argues that if societies are subject to an
5t
59
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Anthony D. Smith, Toplumsal Değişne Anlayışı, translated by Ülgen Oskay, Gündoğan Publications,
Ankara 1996,88-89.
Patricia Mainardi, "The Political Origins of Modemişm" o,Art Jounıal, 1985 45 (1): 13,
Smith, Toplumsal Değişme Anlayqı,89-XJ.
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universal рrосеss beginning frоm tradition to modernity, they carr develop.61
Those who adopt this theory believe that in оrdеr for societies to achieve the
level,of mоdеrп есопоmiс development, they should experience the processes
of счltчrаl and socia1.6z

Аftеr the Second World Wаr, depending оп restructuring

апd

reinterpreting of the world, the modernization theory emerged and Ьесаmе very
influential in social science litеrаtчrе. Kissinger argues that in the еmеrgепсе of
the theory the USA's thinking herself as а new world force has impact and "the
official US ideolog5l regards herself having Мо significant qualities, the

establishment

of dеmосrасу in the USA and then, transfeпing it to other

countries, and transferring the US values to other паtiопs."6З Тhеrеfоrе, the

US-

oriented modernization theory employs this emphasis as model for both
developed and developing сочпtriеs as way to eliminate the gap betrveen

сочпtriеs in tеrms of thsir socio-economic development levels and also, for
providing an ideological plan to сочпtriеs. Iп this frаmеwоrk, less developed
oountries are thought to сору and follow developed countries and then, achieve
the level of Western sýle development. The theory of modemization also
"conceptualizes the development as а transition process frоm traditional to
mоdеrпitу and assumes that such а transition process can Ье achieved thrочф
the existence of markets and international investments economically, and the
esИblishment and adaptation of wеstеrп-оriепtеd institutions, values and
conducts sooially, and the implementation of parliamentary democracy
politically".ф
Modernization theory with феsе features арреаrs to Ье а model used to
account fоr the changes ехреriепсеd Ьу non-western societies.65 The thеоrу
emerged in а реriоd iп which the weýtern societies regained their selfconfidence аftеr the world wars.6 Unlike depression philosophies developed
бl

Uzerind', Sosyoloji Dergisl, 198&-1989 (l)l 289.
Fahrettin ЫМц Маdеrпlеsmе Kuraml: Elestirel Bir Giriр, Кitrе Publications, lsИпЬчl 2005, l3,
бЗ
g Непri Kssingcr, Diplolttasi 3пd Editioц ТOrНуе Iq Bankasr Publications, lstanbul 2002, l0.
Gоrdоп Маrвhаll, Sosyoloji Sёz!аgtt, trдrslated Ьу Osman Аkmhау, Derya КOm0rс{i, Bilim апd Sanat
AnkaTa 1999,26l,
_ Publications,
65
Mithat Baydur, "Modemlegme Вфlаmrпdа TaTrzimaf', Tilr6ye Gilпlilgt), 1994 (3 1): 89.
ф In чпdеrstапdiпg of modcmization thcory, tho mralysis of the relationship Ьеtwееп the west апd
modernity plays а crucial юlе. Iп this rеgагd, the relationship between the weýt and modemity can Ье
interpreted iп two ways: "The fiTst,interprctation statк that the first achieveв of modemity id wеstеrп
societies but it does not mеап that modemiý belongs to theýe societies, Western societies only
рrоgr€ýýеs fuПhег Ьесаusе they achieved the modemity ешIiеr. Such а position held Ьу the westem
societies provides them with arr obligation to distribute modemity to other societies. The second
iпtеrрrеаtiоп аrgчеs that wеýtетп sосiФ pюduced the mоdегпitу as Ъsчlt otiЁ intemal dynamics and
virtrre,ý it had. Non-western societies, on the other hand, cannot achieved modemiry Ьосачsо of thеiг
intemal liпritations and negative featuгcs they had. Тhеrеfоге" it is песеssалу to modemize the world. In
оrdеr to achieve ib wеstеrп virtues should Ь distгibйed thгоuфочt the world arrd negative qualities of
62
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after the First World War and resulting political and eçonomic chaos, the theory

modernization provided the westem societies with the sense of selfconfıdence and pleasure with their current state. Therefore, it has some
common points with the l9th century westenı thought. The lfth century
westem thought was dorninated by evolutionary, progressive social change
assumption. This assumption began to be revitalized by the theory of
rnodernization. The route of social change in the l9th cenfury was from
primitive societies to civilized western societies but it was changed after the
introduction of the theory becoming fıom traditional societies to modern

of

western societies.67

Evolutionary social change assumption that dominated the social science
discourse in the l9th. century is partly different from the paradigm of
modernization that became a theory after the Second World War. Although
both periods wer§ shaped by the assumptions of Enlightening, positive social
scienoe, capitalist economy and superior§ of the western culture, their
defınitions orı "me" and 'oother" aıe quite different. The lfth century thinkers
tended to categorize societies using absolute and biased distinctions like
developed/primitive, developed/underdeveloped etc., ıııhile the 20th çentury
thinkers, especially modernization theorists, began to employ more vague, more
neutral classifications of society like modern/traditional, developed/developing
etc.68 Modemization theorists argued that the USA is the representative of
modernity and that societies all around the world can be modem only if üey
model the Western society. They regarded the development of societies as an
universal transition proces§ from naditional one to modern one depending on
major premises of strucfural functionalism.6'Therefore, the distinction between
non-we§tğrn şocieties should be çliminaled. The çommon point of th€§€ two interpıetation is the
leadership ofwestern society and westem society's position as a founder agent. Altun, lbld, 152-153,
6?
Coşku6 "Modemleşme Kurarnı Üzerine", 296-297 .
6E
Colal Metin, Türk Modernleşmesi ve İran, (Unpublished PhD. Dissertıtion), lnstifute of Atattlık
Doctrines and Reforms in Hacettepe Univenity, Ankara 2006, 38-39.
69
Parsons who regarded as thp founder of modçmization theory §tates that societat system is made up of
elements intenelated one another. These çlements contribute to the functioning and continuity of the
system. Maintaining the syştem is realized through the etements of coherenoe, integration, pİotection of
conduct codes and unity of pufpo§c. In Parsons' structural-ftmçtional appıoach, socieş is uniiied
through üese elements. Parsons deals with the necessary conditions for functioning and balançed social
structuıE after the political, economic and social environment of post-ııaı period. For Parsons, societies
to find the ways of adapting to theiı çrıviıonmeııt. Paısons argues üaı
are directed by purposes and
modern societies have more "generalized adaptation capacity" in conüast to previous societies.
Par§on's approach produced an evolution schema based on modern U§A and regarded the weştem
values a§ basic dynamic of modemization of societies. For Parsons, modernization is an univenal
proce§s and there are certain phases to achieve the process of modernization (buıeaııcracy,
rationalization, industıialization and democratization). Thoşe phases that may contribute to the
modemization of societies aıe as follows: Early Christianity, Middle Ages, anti reform, the rise of the
state, industrial and democratic revolutions, and high levels of secularism, and modem USA as a state of
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mоdеrп arrd naditional appeafs to Ье опе of the most significarrt dichotomies.7o
Modernization theorists, although initiatly divided the sooieties into Мо grочрs
as mоdеrп societies arrd tгaditional societies, later they added the third category

to йis classification, паmеlу trarrsitional societies (traпsitioпal sacietiis)?L
They identified фе modeli аррrорriаtе for фе categorieý of traditional

societies, trarrsitional societies and modem societies, and basic сhагасtегistiсs
these models. *Modern society
which urbarrization,
опе
indusfiialization, mass media communication, hiф rates of literacy, sесчlаr
system, democratic ideals шtd 'trniversal hчmап riфts" аre very evident.
Traditional socieý is опе in which the characteristics seen in mоdеrп socieý
docs поt exist. Thereforen fraditional socieý is not defined in ассоrdшсе with
iЪ оwп paradigm but with the wеstеrп modernity conceptualization.
Particularly classical чеrsiоп of the theory týýumeý that since thеrе is а sеriочs
tension апd conflict ЬеМееп traditional опе and mоdеrп опе, traditional one
should Ье eliminated ;1о ореп the way of modernization processes.7z In this
'
,as
senýe, the theory of modemization
а change and development model аsýчmеý
that societies аrе in the need of счltчrаl arrd social change рrосеýýеý to achieve
the mоdеrп есопоmiс development level.

of

is

iп

Modernization theory?3 argues that modemity can Ье distributed to all
societies thrочфочt the world, and that the rеаsоп fоr underdevelopment is
related to the de,velopment problems.of поп-wеstегп sooieties arrd that when
these societies Ьоmе mоdеrп, their development problems йll Ье solved.
Therefore, development рrо."r, is identifiJd йth modernization proceýs.
However, modernization is not а condition that см Ье achieved through а
natural historical process but rather а social task that carr Ье achieved following
а wеstеrп model. According to modernization theory, ýuccesý of non-westem
societies in modemization depends on the adoption of systematic intemal
indцýýialized апd dc,grocTatic. Additionally, tte геgшdý Isгасl Brrd Gleek societies as sоrrгсеs of
mоdеmiф. These societies estфlish€d в cultrrral innovation environmerrt oontributing to tlrc
&vclopment of modeпrity, аlthочф they carrnot actrieved the furthвt pints in evolutionary scherria.
АlЫцМdеrпlеупе Kuraпl: Elegtirel Bir Girц EФEl.
70
Dilek Yiф Y0lrsel, Rus Моdеrпlеgmеsi ve ТilrНу (IбS2-I9а\, @nprrblished РhD.

Dbscrtajion), Inýtitute of Atattt* Doctrines and Rеfоrms iп Hacettep UniveBiф, Апkага 2ФQ2Ь26.
7l
ýhmцеl N, Eiscostsndt, *Сопчеrgепсе arrd Divergcrrcc оГ Моdегп Йа МоаеmИпg ýocietiв
Frоm the Analysb of the Structuгing
9f Social Hierarchies in Middlc Еsst€rп Societied', Iпterшrioшl
Jourrul gJ Middle fust Studies, l97 (8): 3.
Tilrk Моdеrпlеsпеsl ve Irап,37.
l'М"tiц
73
Basic аims of thc modemizfrion theory carr Ье ýtated as ordy опе ýyýtcm апd соmmоп рiщ
sчрriогitу of western sociФy, аrd iпtоgrаtiоп of иstem society vrith ýyýtem. Опlу system iq thФ of
weýt€Ttl апd соmmоп point is,industry. Аrоrшd this соmmоп point eaýtem socicty is iпtеgгаtеdiпБ the
system while westem sociФy аgtý аý а lваd€r. Since indusшiatizatiorr is ргсеiчсd as ш aim to Ьс actrieveФ
еаstеrп ýoci€tieý аrе сопsidоrеd as фоsе that trу to takc prt iп the system, ýее Со9kчц "Modernle9me
Кчrапu Ozerine',295.
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elimination and external intervention processes. Traditional elements that
inhibit moderniğ should be eliminated from social domain and historical
memory. If non-western societies want to be modern, then they should follow
the change proces§ of western societies.7a Modernization theory lost its
doıninance confronting very signifıcant criticisms during the end of the l960's
and the beginning of l970's. In this period, the negative con§equences of
capitalist industrialism were emphasized and development models financed by
western societies that failed to achieve social progress and development began
to be subject to heavy criticisms.7§

The approach called addiction üeory criticized heavily major premises
of modemizatian üeory.76 Major criticisms directed to modemization theory
are mostly üout political crisis experienced by western societies and failure of
the development programs introduced in non-westem societies.77 In these
criticisms, trends towards the west in the lfth century are called transition to
modern socieğ. Accordingly, in order to maintain the superiority of westoriented technology and to mitigate the negative reactions a theory called
modernization was developed. Moreover, orientalism that was subject to
criticisms is stated to continue.?8 However, modernization üeoty firstly
introduced a systematic theoretical framework that dealt with development
problem of non-western societies following modern western üought tradition.
It argued that non-western societies çan also be modemized and tried to find the
ways for it. Although modernization theory is mostly dependent on a
frameworks of western-oriented, ethnocentrio, proglessive, evolutionary and
enlightenment, it points out üat non-western societies can also be modernized
and participate in modernization process. Therefore, it represents a periodical
and strategic change.7g
3. Dimensions of modernization

After dealing with the different uses of the modernization concept, it is
useful to deal with its historical use. The process of modernization emerged
between l7th century and lfth century fırstly in Western Europe and Norttı
America as a result of changes experienced in the systems of society, economy
7o
15
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For more information on addiçtion theory, please see David F. Michalecb l ttachment Dimensions, Faith
Development, and fuligious Pracllces: An Eıploration Among Non-Tradiıiaıal College Sudenış,
(Unpublished PhD. Disşedation), University of Detıoit, Michigan 2002.
__
" A|fiıı\ Modernleşme Kuramı: Eleştirel Bir Gjnş, l55.
7'
Yücel Bulut, Oryantalizmin Ksa Tarihi,Kllre Publications, İştanlul ZOOI, Vln.
'9 Altıırı,Modernleıime Kuramı: Eleştirel Bir Grrrş, 156.
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and politics and later, it distributed to other European countries. During the l9th
century and the 20th century it distributed to South America, Asian and African

countries.8o Although its pace and density varied, it was mostly expressed by
the concept of modernization as well as of development.

Development in a sense is "practical" use of modernization. Political
scientists such as Apter, Almond, Pye and Binder analyzing societies in Asia,
Africa and Latin America usçd modernization as o'dgvelopment". Therefore,
modernization includes both practical solutions to social problems and selt
satisfactory economic development.8ı In this sense, development refers to
changes in economic patterns of society making possible sustained grorüh
while modemization refers to change proçess in the fields of social, culfutal,
political and psychological occupying to economic development. In ofher
word§, development refers to changes in infrastructure of a society but
modernization to üose in supra structure of it.

west-
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Some social scientists like Daniel Lerner, however, identify

modemization with 'kesternization". Lerner who is one of the leading figures
in modernization theory in the USA published The Passing of Traditional
Society: Modernizing the Midılle Eaşt in the 1950's.82 Lerner deals with change
proces§ in Turkey as well as other Middle East countries such as Iran and.Syria.
He regards Atatürk's revolutions as modernizatİon attempts towards
'1uesternization". Lerner states that in the Turkish modernization, both reason
and positivist thought are dominant.83 Çiğdem, on the other hand, makes a
distinction between 'omodernity" and o'modernization" based on Habermas8a
and points out that this distinçtion is not only valid for western society but also
İn non-western societİes. He states that modernity refers to a projection and
reflection while modemization refers to institutional-structural evolution that
makes possible this project. In this sense, non-westem soçieties can be
modemized but not be modem. Non-western societies can only be related to

s

Shmuel N. Ei§ğı§tadt, Modernleşme: Başkaldırı ve Değşim, traııslated by Ufrık Coşkun, Doğubatı
Publicationş, Ankara 2007, l l,
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in 194E asks the villagers in Ankar4 Balgat village: "What would you do if
you ue the president?' The answer of the villagers made him surprised: "... we cannot bo the presidenf'
Irmer sald thd if I asked this question to a ta,xi driver in New York, I may hear many plans. For Leıner,
the differençe bçtween the villagers and the US people is "empathy''. Modem people (e.g. taııi driver in
New York) may pııt themselves in the position of othErs but traditionat people (villagers) caıınot do that.
Becaııse, empathy is aıı ability that çsn be gained through visiting oüıer places, seeing, reading.
Thcrcfore, modern people have a "movable personalitt''. See Haluk Şahin, "Empati ve Kör Nefret",
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institutional infrastructure of modern societies. Therefore, modernization refers
to the attempts of non-western societies to achieve the development levels of
westem societies and is the synonym of westernization.

The other related concept is progression. Progress in human thought
refers to progression of human beings towards better and more beautiful aims.
It entails that the latter phase is more primitive in contrast to the former phase
in historical development process. Positive sense attributed to progression
dominated the western thought in the l8th and 19th centuries. The following
assumptions appear to be different formulations of the idea of modernization:
Auguste Comte's three state law about humans' intellectual development,
Hegel's theory about phases to achieve Tin's own conscious, Marx's dialectical
prote§s regarding developrnent of production modes from primitive communai
period to communism.ss

In sociological discussions, modernization is also related with the
concepts of rational/rationalization that emerged with the l8th enlightenment
period. Rationalism is very signifıcant reference point for many sociologists
such as Weber and Habermas. Weber's theory on modernization is based of the
assumption of rationalism. Therefore, Weber argue§ that modernity and
ratİonalism af,e very closely related to each other. Weber states that rationalism
is very important process in emergence of the world. In this world, tradition
loses its prestige/power, science gains dominance. Weber claims that the rise of
ratİonalism in west is closely related to capitalism, Protestant moral values,
bureaucracy and sçience. He maintains that rationalization has two meanings
that are related to each other but can be differentiated analytically and
sometirnes conflict each other. Rationalism refers to an understanding of the
world that is increasingly perfect and formal mathematical models concerning
social and individual çonduct are typical examples of rationalisrn. Weber also
states that rationalism involves principles about thought in regard to distinct
domains in social life. Law and moral systems are based on such principles.
These different rationalism proces§es may complement eaçh other but they may
also be in contradiction with each other.86 Weber argue§ that other societies also
experİence rationalism processes but the results of these process are different
then those in western societies. Moreover, western societies are superior to
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Mehmet AkgP[Türk Modernleşmesi ve Din, Çizgi Publications, Konya 1999,47-48.
Kenneth H. Tucker, b., Anlhony Giddens and Modem Social Theory, Sage Publications, London 1998,
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оthеr societies since they had accumulated ехреriепсе of both rationalization
arrd modernization.87

WеЬеr аrgчеs that rationalization mау рrоdчсе other tensions. It creates
social domains isolated frоm their authentic religious contexв. In mоdегп west,
the state is sepamted frоm,есопоmу and both аrе separated from religion and
Йmily. WеЬеr iп his book йе Protestaпt Ethic апd the Spirit of Capitalism
shows the contribution of геligiоп to the rise of capitalism and rationaln
methodological ргоgrеss of life based оп blief and mоrаl чаlцеs. Тhеrеfоrе,
rationalization is based оп feligion as well as arts and science.88
Parsons who developed his theory of modernization based оп Weber's
assumption and views about internal dynamics of mоdеrп world introduced а
роwеrful theory of modernization to sociology literature.8g Like WеЬеr, Parsons
deals with the results of rationalism of modem social оrdеr. Ноwечец unlike
WеЬеr, Рагsопs аrgчеý that modeгnity mау produce Ьчrеачсrасу eliminating
mоrаl values and "irоп cage'o of rationalф. Не regards universalф as being
related to differentiation рrос€ýsеý of mоdеrпý. When society becomes
mоdеrп, different social чпiЪ Ьесоmе independent but at the same time have ш
autonomous раttеrп. Тhеrеfоrе, personality of individuals Ьесоmеý autonomouý
distanoing'from social апd cultural systems and individuals make thеir оwп
deoisions. Thus, individuals leam to follow mоrаl values in different situations
like schools, йmilу and worНng епчirопmепt. Ноrмечеr, they should
consolidate all these distinct environments in his personality,go This is very
imроПапt fоr both the individual arrd the society in which he lives. Because if
the consolidation cannot Ь achieved, socialization of individuals and normative
апd functional consolidation of society саппоt Ь achieved either.
Опс of the thеоrisБ who improved WеЬеr's concept of rationalization is
Habermas. Не redefined weber's thеогу. Habermas argpes that rаtiопаlф
refers to а principle used to categorize the rеаýоп as а universal subject of
which origins go back to the period of Епliфtепmепt. Fоr him, mоdеrпiý шd
rationality ше closely related to each other and they have parallel historical
development. Moderniý is possible thrочф historical arrd philosophical use of
essential rationality that legitimizes фе distance btween past arrd present.gl
НаЬеrmаs believes фat insffumental rationality of "system" potentially inhibiк
democratic, rаtiопаl discourse in everyday life. The major distinction betwee,lr
У Дrmst
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other sooieties since they had accumulated experience of both rationalization
and modemization.87
Weber argues that rationalization may produce other tensions. It creates
social domains isolated from their authentic religious contexts. In modern west,
the state is separated from economy and both are §eparated from religion and
family. Weber in his book The Protestant Ethic arıd the Spirit of Capitalism
siıows the contribution of religion to the rise of capitalism and rational,
methodological progress of life based on belief and moral values. Therefore,
rationalization is based on religion as well as arts and science.88
Parsons who developed his theory of modernization based on Weber's
aszumption and views about internal dynamics of modern world introduced a
powerfultheory of modernization to sociology literature.8g Like Weber, Parsons
deals with the results of rationalism of modern social order. However, unlike
Weber, Parsons argue§ that modernity may produce buıraucracy eliminating
moral values and "iron cage" of rationality. He regards universality as being
related to differentiation proce§§es of moderniğ. When society becomes
modern, different social unib become independent but at the same time have an
aııtonomous pattern. Therefore, personality of individuals becomes autonomous
distaııcing from social and cultural systems and individuals make their own
decisions. Thus, individuals learn to follow moral values in different situations
like schools, family and working environment. However, they shoulii
oonsolidate all these distinct environments in his personal§.go This is very
important for both the individual and the society in which he lives. Because if
ltc consolidation carınot be achieved, socializaüon of individuals and normative
ınd functional consolidation of society ünnot be achieved either.
One of the theorists who improved Weber's concept of rationalization is

}Iabermas. He redefıned Weber's theory. Habermas argue§ that rationali§
ıçfers to a principle used'to categorize the reason as a universal subject of
şıhich origins go back to the period of Enlightenment. For him, moderniğ and
dionality are closely related to each other and they have parallel historical
development. Modernity is possible through historical and philosophical use of
csscntial rotionality that legitimizes the distançe between past and present.gl
llabermas believes üat instrumental rationality of "system" potentially inhibits
&nooratic, rational discourse in everyday life. The rnajor distinction between
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Habermas and Weber in term§ of interpretation of rationalİty İs as follows:
Weber regards rationality as inevitable fate that eliminates modem society
while Habermas considers it as the ideology of Gesellschofr."
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In addition to rationalizaiian, individualism is another basic concept that

is one of the characteristics of modem world. Through transition to modern
society, people began to search for the ways to become freer escaping from
limitations of traditional societal patterns. For this reason, individualism is

based on modern society's owıı new moral values and principles.g3 The concept
of individualism that began to be shaped with the reformation process of the
l6th century and that was systematically ana|yı"ed as a result of the impacts of

Lower

socıal integıt
volunteer ınc

the l8th century enlightenment assumptiong became one of the symbols of
reactions against innovation in the 19th cenfury. Individualism beginning from
its emergence has been used both positively and negatively. For instance,
Luckmann who argues that the relationship between individual and social order
leads to
radical transformation in modern society states that this
transformation has produced a basic distortion in individual's position in the
society.gs More detailed analysis of individual's existence in social positioning
can be found in Emile Durkheim's work.
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Durkheim argue§ that modern society seems to have qualities that have
serious impacts on individuals. For him religious symbols are the basics of
collective conscious. The existence of religion as a social fact that has a
character transcending the individual is the basic condition for social integration
and sustained of social order. Durkheim mentions about the necessity of
individualism based on social because of humans' quaİity of homo dublex.96
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Durkheim thinl§ that each person has two dimerışions:ı.social dimension and non-social ümension
People aıe divided into üese trrıo dimeıısions, lherefore, hoıqo duplex creatıres. This distinction rtflects
his view on human naiuıp. For the discuşsion of Homo ğuplex in ıegard to the relationstıip between
holyness and modemity please see Philip.4ı Mçllor and Chris §hilling "[rı§que l'on jette dç l'huile sur
le feu ardent sdcularisation, homo duplot et retour du sacr6", Social Compass, 1998, (45) 2ı297-320;
Furthermoro, for dişoussions on the conc€pt§ from differerıt petspectives and for more detaile.d
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nature and lts Social Conditions", Emile Dur&ıein on Moraliş and Socieıy, 14Ç|63, ed. nohrt N.
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Duplei',Jourıal of the American Acadeny of Rellgion2003 7l (4'1ı767_79l; Eugene Hynes, "Suicide
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Durkheim deals with suicide eventsg7 and concludes that humans act according
to unsatisfied motives that should Ье limited Ьу society. Моrеочеr, he points
out that there should Ье а balance between satisfaction of individual needs and
desires and meeting the social responsibility and rеqчirеmепts. The sочrсе for
this dcsired balance between individual arrd society is the social mоrаl
understanding that involves desired values. Whеп contradictioný occur between
individual's ego and societal values, trепds towards suicide cases increaso.
Whitrrey Рор соmmепts оп Durk*reim's assumption as follows;

Lоwег rates of social lпtеrасtiоп рrоdчсеs рооr
colIective sепsе; рооrеr colleФive sense |eads to рооrеr
social iпtеgrаtiоп; рооrег social iпtеgrаtiоп leads to less
чоlчпtееr individual attempts fоr the рчrроsе of social
benefit; and less чоlчпtееr individual attempts fоr the
рчrроsе of social benefit produces ]ess meaningful life
and higher rаtеs of suicide.g8

Durklreim regards ехtrеmе individualism as the rеаsоп fоr suicide cases
and as а social darrger. Аlthочф he indicates that mоdеrп individualisrn mау
рrоdчсе some рrоЬlеms, he also emphasizes the positive dimension of
individualism. Durkheim states that when it is рrорrlу channeled it mау
contribute to огgапiс , solidarity аmопg the mеmЬеrs of the society.gg
Durkheim's views оп changing and dynamic relationship between individual
and society аrе used Ьу Robert К. Моrtоп, David Reisman, Robert N. Bellah
their formulation the conceptualization оп
апd Erving Gоffiпш
Merton1o9
is сопсеrпеd rryith the tension in the
rеgаrd
individualism. In this
rclationship Ьеtwееп individual and socieý. Reismanlol deals with the thread
caused Ьу mass society conformities for individualism. Bellф et. a1.102 Regard
the concept of individualism as а рrоЬlеm fог the society's base. Goffrnarrl0З
аrgчеý that conducts advised оr поt advised to individuals Ьу social раttеrп have
signifioant effects оп фе рrосеýs of acquiring peкonal.loa
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countries, they have
social domains.

Conclusion

In the western world, modemization emerged based on a principle that
argues for the establishment of a social and political order dominated by the
fğason. In this §ense, modemization refers to cultural, intellecfual and social
traıısformations beginning with renaissance and reform continuing with
enlightenment movements during l7th and 20th çenturies. As mentioned
previously, modemization refers to gaining information without being attached
to the past and involves ideas and actions about future rather than past.

Modernization that emerged as a process of change, development and
differentiation in political, eçonomic and social domains takes the individual as
the ba§is and determines the quality of society, the level of teohnological
development, economic relations, cultural patterns and society's differentiation
domains. As stated by Safi,105 modernization in this way deconstruots the
traditional structure and aims at individual's modification and development
thıough the introduction of the concepts of freedom and equality. One of the
theories on modernization structural-functional approach states that
characteristic qualities of contemporary western society, namely rationalism,
secularism, democracy, free initiative and individualism şhould be exactly
followed if industrialization is to be achieved. In this regard, although in
Turkey and other eastem societies there is no westem-like modernization
proces§, there is also a process of modernization resulting from the attempts of
thinkers who trained in western countries. Despite there is no exact
correspondence between proce§ses experienced in western çountries and eastern

Critical Inierpreioiioz. New York Scribner, l953i "Becoming an Academic Man", 22-74, Auılars of Their
Own Lives: Inlellectual Autobiographies by Twenty American Sociologisıs, edited by B. M. Berger.
Berkeleyı University of California Press, 1990 and especially sw Individualism Reanıidered Gaıderı
City, NY: Doubleday, 1954; Nattıan Glazer and Reuel Denney. The Lonely Crowd. New ltraven, CT: Yale
University Press, 1950. For Robert N. Bellü, the book written by hiın and Richard Mad§€n, William M.
Sullivan, Ann Swidler and Stçven M. Tipton Habits of lhe Heart: Individuglişn and Commilmenı in
American Llte, Barkelay: Univos§ of Califomia Pıpşş, 19E5 and also, please see The Good Socie6ı, New
York KnopÇ l99l; "lndividualişm and the Crisis of Civic Membeıship." Chrişıtan Century, 1996, May 8,
5lG,l5, For Erving Goffman, The Presentation of Self in Everyday Life. Gwdorı City, NY: Doubleday,
1959; hcounterş: Two Sndieş in lhe Sociologı of Inleraction. Indianapolis, IN: Bobbs-Menill, 19614
Asylums: Bıays on lhe Soclal Şltualion of Mental Patientş and Other lıımates. Garden City, NY:
Doubleday, l96lb; Sligma: Noteş on the Maıwgemeni of Spoiled ldeııllıy. Englewood Clifrş NJ: Prerıtice
Hall, 1963; Interaclign Rinal: Essays on Face-to-Face Behavlor. Garden City, NY: Doubleday, 1967ı
Relaıions in Public: Micro Sludies of lhe Public Order.NwYork Harper & Roı*, 197l; Fmne lnalysis: An
Essay on the 0rganizaıionof Experience. New York Harpeı & Row, İ974.
'u' İsmail Safı, Trrkiye'de Muhafazakar Siyaset ve Yeni Arayışlar, 2nd Ediüoq lotus Publications,
Ankara 2007, 76-78.
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countries, they have соmmоп points and аrе felt strongly in the political and
social domains.

In non-western societies thеrе is а gap and inconsistency between
traditionalism and modernity. Contrary to expectations, these societies seem to
Ье disиncing from traditional patterns. As seen in Turkey and China" чоlчпtееr
arrd authorizer modernization pфects are influential and they аrе mоrе radical
thап imperialist modernization attempts (such as India). India embraced its
relationship with the tradition arrd used it as а resistarrce to imperialism. In
- Тчrkеу and Сhiпъ hоwечеr, rаdiсаl фесtiоп of the tгadition Ьесаmе the basis
of "innovative" ideology. Traditions were either igпоrеd оr disappeared
themselves оr forbidden regarded as Ьаrriеrs for being mоdеm. Therefore, the
effects of modernity оп tradition were not transformative. If there аrе still
traditions living, it is а result of the fact that such traditions stayed at the
periphery of the ýyýtem. As stated Ьу Gбlе,106 iп поп-wеstеrп environments
traditions and mоdеrпitу арреаr to Ье inconsistent parts that do not have ап
ехас{ equaliý.
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